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“ Bet the pitch ie not

ie Engined bare dieeorered thatAdriaor—Darid Kaye, M. ipptyfc.douhtleae.of ihe chip
can a natter for the
I here artielu ft to the epotIe Ike At I bo aaual charge far pant g era i. jtao from ThonMATTHEW H. RICHEY.

Accouhtamt. captain an Eagland and £ St hum Amrnet—Ihe return trip 
being Ihua considerably cheaper ll i. „,Ual Ie 
giro the nailer Ibal allendaai lablo Ira ablll.aga, 
and likewiar the bed room alleadaala ; Ike wow- 
anleea tabu altenda ladiea at nee rale. The 
officer, meee lugelber ; there are llkewiao aepanic 
meeaaea lot the eagiueera. Bailor., aiokeia, and 
eoel lriromera, ao ibal ihev do not inleifero eiih 
each ill her The three lane, claaaca bare fresh 
meat in Ihe murnmg ami al mum. and aali pork 
and heel fur aupper. The firemen and coal irim- 
“■■», in consequence ol Ike aeterlly uf ibr ourk. 
hare supplies of prurieiuoe ael oui for them all 
eight. The officer, ana men are in inn oalchea, 
end careful loge are kept both in lading and 
engine department.

I am only doing jualiee lo iheae magnifieeol 
reliai, in alaiing lhal Ihev are, beyond any com

Cilioii, ihe fine.!, ihe luteal, and ihe but aea 
Ie in ihe world. I am aorry lo be obliged lo 

aar Ihia; hoi, aa a naral officer, I feel bound in 
candor in admit I heir greal auperiority. Their 
extraordinary eaiioeu in a Mi cannot fail i,, ex
cite ihe admiration of a aailor ; and I mirer beheld 
anything like iL There war none of that eioleel 
plunging, ibal auddon check uiuallr ailei-dmg a 
urge chip in a haary head ae. The elengeled 

bow dipped gently in when a rul, wall-aided, 
at d threatening swell appeared omwbelmniegly
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■aeeral pointa H exterds to the sea I 
At the lest piece it ie cut out in huge 
litige to ahip to Ihie city, end to eoaw 
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at reels. It ie used by the eteamera a 
being largely mixed with coal, aad 
cecently coining into use in the mai
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Charlottetown, •ere of petrolium.
“Rut whenever these cuttings ere made 

on the lake, inland, or on the beech, the 
quantity in almost immediately made good, 
end in some places gradually increases! 
The neighborhood ie in motion, very slow 
to be sure, yet there ie, as it were a grow
ing up of the surface iq spots, so that the 
house# in La Bren are found now and then, 
to hare a side or an end raised a few inches 
shore its opposite one. ™

THE EARTHI/IAKE AT SHIRAZ.
Tkt C'aurait publishes a letter, dated the 

Idth of May, from M. Kagergrene, a Swe
dish physician in the service of Penis, which

There triles seared a rerun degree ofapplying In the Secretary 
M or"Information. restraint, _____

amnrigat ihe Amerieee pe mais are, who could not 
fail ta era ihe coalrsm thee aSardii to the aaiver- 
•al and ootdral cirilitv tad etteallnn ia Yaokee

HT* Oea af Philips’ Pin AaaikilaUn hu here
A CARD. lo cam* of rin, theUd. dotrrtHE aadnigaad ha nag l

1 CO-PARTNERSHIP
day aeiarad 
GENERAL sea be obtained iuimedialely, by applyiag al Ihe

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, their
W HEARD, PrawdaalwUI le faire» slowaat of Ihe Canard line, ia a aery good newel. 

Cpon starting from Lirerpnol, deepir laden with 
cargo and coair, her speed did not exceed eight 
and a half kaola per hour, which gradeallr incise- 
red lo nearly len, u in proportion In the eooinn.p- 
tioe of her fuel, her weighl wee duniuiehed. No- 
Ihiag could exceed ihe amuighncre and beauty 
arilh which ihe regioes performed their work. 
Kuriuealely, ihe oceea was aa ameoih la glau, 
and the pawcegem, after meeting twice al ihe 
diaaer-lable, became aociabir and friendly Some 
Canadian» were aboard, who rery fleet, rxprsae-

hy thamiedivi rv. m r.nau, rreemi
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COMMISSION MERCHANT AND April It. this

Fire! neïlîfc.±5i7 iSSL, «SS-Sw-JS* ofM. 1, SOUTH STEEET. XEir YORE of out Yaekee lei lew. rayer era,
described hia attempt Ie risk Penameaih dock
yard. “ 1 artel down,” said he, « with two 
Americans, with wham I had baas stopping in 
Loadee, to see ihe doek-yaid al I'ottamoeih. 
Oe girieg oar aamca al the gale, roy American 
friends pel down their residences in certain Ame
rican towns which Sore English nemee, and ware 
allowed to proceed without further question ; 
whilst I, uafortuanately, elated Cicada lo be my 
place of residence. Immediately the official 
proouaacad me lo be mfarcignrr. adding that my 
admtaaioo could net he permilled."

.Several inlulligenl American .shipmasters and 
builders were likewise on board, and ihe celebra
ted constructor af the “ Aldrru P.tlo,” from New 
Brmnawiek. The eoecerealioe after dinner turn
ed upon ihe canoes modes uf naral archiiccture, 
and Ihe geosral opinion appeared in be lhal if 
fifty feel hew wee added to ihe “ America" her 
speed would be prodigiously increased, eren with 
her pressai eegiere,

" Aed prey,” said one to ihe boilder of ihe 
Raw pefc, “ whet price did you gel for year fine 
1,4M ion ship ?”

“ Very little,” replied he ; «' not half whet the 
ie worth ; only A'»,000.”

'• Whei wit of figure-heed did you give kerf” 
asked another. “ Wlral does New Bleeawick 
consider Ihe apropos devise > ”

"Ok I” replied oar friend from New Btnira- 
wiek, •• we tkeaekt e man with lap leeta end 
tare tnrerbre would he the proper aed eleaaic coe
lome far ee retuhrried a traveller ! "
Ooly imegiea ! the Venlien irareller ef ihe llih 
eeeimy draatad like aa Eagliak ceeiry squire of 
Ike lOih !

Sinon I Ml, Ike relue of ships kea risen ao 
muck, I here ia little douhl lhal ihe Afore. /Wo ie 
jaat worth il the pressai time el least double her 
first east. Such are the chaecee of speculation

el short eerie#Pit iffa'mTWitsad Yi rpHM see rely hr
A TOAL FIRE

Ihe MU-Urn Haiti* INSURANCE IPANY.■relie aad CaHfareia- finished, and God knows when we shall be 
relieved from our anxieties.

“ It is impossible for me to describe the 
horror of the first shock, which lasted for 
fire minute». All the inhabitants where a- 
sleep, from which they were awakened by 
a noise louder than that of thunder, end by 
a Diana of atones falling into their rooms. 
Thie, at least, is what occurred to me. My 
first idea was to fly, and I was fortunate 
enough to reach the centre of the large 
court with those who resided in the bouse, 
when it fell to the ground. The immensity 
of this disaster was only visible when day
light appeared. On every side the eye 
could see nothing but a heap of ruine, 
Street» blocked up with stones, and dead bol 
dies being carried ou litters without the 
walls of the city.

"It made the heart bleed to see the 
limbs of persons showing themselves from 
beneath piles of rubbish, and men, women, 
and children endeavouring to withdraw the 
multilated bodies of their friend» and 
relation» from beneath the ruina, which, in 
their despair, they were tearing away with 
their teeth, their hands, and their sails. Out 
of several thousand victims, the Urea af 
only a very small number were eared. 
These scenes were repeated for fire days, 
during which it is cslculated that twairo 
thousand persons perished. Oa the fourth 
day, large bands of brigands made their 
appearance, and plundered the unfortunate 
inhabitants, who were without defence, aad 
without asylum, of what tittle they had basa 
able to save from the ruina.

" For three days, the town was delivered 
up to the pillage of these brigsade, whose 
numbers were increased by a report ifa 
Begler Bey, the Pasha of Shires, was a- 
rnoog the dead. Shocks are Mill fa* three 
or lour times in a day, aad are ae 
that houses, which hare resisted 
chocks, are falling to the 
after the other. My life, ai 
wife, have been saved, but 
made since my arrival ia this 
1 purchased
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A LAKE OF PITCH.
The Island of Trinidad ia situated about 

•even miles from one of the mouths of the 
Orinoco river. The most remarkable na
tural feature of this island is the Pilch 
l,ake, situated in the southwestern peri of

leave (till farther retire) for

Tuesday

at S o’clock, till farther The lake ie nearly a mile and a halfTwelretre# Brothers' Soap Pewderte the lire W. W. LORD, in circumference, and the pitch or bitumen 
at the sides is perfectly hard end cold ; but
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1 artist# far ell iag the A tissue, ee the aaa was it smooth as a 

eylvaa lake. Ia eight days the meal fog iedhai
led the approach Ie the beaks ef Newfaendhnd, 
red ee the tealh day the rained cocci ef Nora 
Scotia, announced oar vicinity lo Halifax. From 
ihie raws the voyage ia ebon lo Beaton ; hot the 
weather .till coo tie red sold mad foggy Oa ea
ter»* Harare Bey the chill atmosphere rendered 
warm clothing aaamaary, thong it epos landing, 
the beet wee meet uppraaaire, the thermometer
madia* el El • ia ..................................
possible login rat
retie* «Shot of due
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